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Uof R faces hike
REGINA (CUP) - Tuition

fees will be up 10.6 percent at the
University of Regina next
September.

The Board of Governars
there recently decided ta in-
crease fuli-time fees to $584 from
$528 and part-time to $65 fromn

$60. Althaugh the university has
flot yet received its budget
allocation f r om the
Saskatchewan Universities Com-
mission, board chair DG.
McLeod said they were told early
in the year to plan for an increase
of about ten per cent,
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The right t o self-
-~ ~ 9g~" .y' ~, determination dominates native

Q~O<q~V V~e O.land claims, McCullum said,
!b Y ~ '" <i - e<' istingdisputes ranging from the

Old Craw Flats to the James Bay
hydro project in Quebec.
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"You cannat negotiate the
right to survive," he said. "The
settiement must came first, or
else cultural genocide will follow.

"We cannot argue if it will be
or won't be cultural genocide -
we must accept the perception of
the native peoples involved and
support it."

But Pratt and McCuIlum ex-
pressed different viewpoints on
the question of self-
determinatian - McCullum sup-
porti ng it, and Prat raisi ng doubts
about the possible dangers in-
volved.

"We are being told, since
Nov. 15 (the date of the Quebec
provincial electian) that national
self -determ ination is a nedessary
thing - and that it's part of the
native land dlaims problem,"
Pratt said.

*We should keep in mind this
concept has been used ta
pramote neo-calanialism and
imperialism. Czechaslavakia and
Austria were taken aver in 1938
under the same principle.

"'m not sure Canada can live
with much more national self-
determination," Pratt said. He
added it was mare valid ta view
native peoples as an appressed
economic class than a natianalist
group.

McCullum cauntered, during
the question periad, by stressing

the lands dlaims, and particulai
the proposai for a Dene "natio
encampassing several cultui
groups in the narth, do n
canstitute calîs for statehood, b
for regianal government simil
ta aprovince-like authority.Th
would then have cantrol o)
resource management, educ
tian and culturel matters, he sa'

A moratorium on gas and
development in the north isar
passibility, said Pratt. 'It isn"I
pie-in-the-sky idea - especia
because there's a lot more ou a
gas in Alberta than people thin

Pratt seid Canadian Arc
Gas, a multi-national coori
of aver a dozen companies, h
an "achilles heel" when it com
ta building a pipeline, becau
there are no large, prov
reserves in the narth.

Bath speakers remarkedt
pipeline wauld nat serve Car
dian cansumers even if it pas
thraugh aur territary, but wol
anly help fuel American indust

Is very difficult to t
anything but enormous proble
in building the pipeline,"
Cullum said. "And as Larry P
said, there would be almost
benefîts."

Noon forums in SUB
Native Land Claims Week c
tinue until Thursday. 1
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